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Year 4 Going all Roman at Hooke Court 

10th February 

Year 4 have had a great time at Hooke Court. Despite the cold weather 

they have done some really fun activities. They became Roman soldier, 

trying out the equipment they used including the iconic rectangular 

shield and eagle standard. They also cooked some yummy food over a 

campfire including some sweets using honey. They also made some 

Roman pottery, Jewellery and tried their hands at Don Weaving. 

Notifications 

Monday 20th February– School Returns from Half Term 

Friday 24th February– Parents should bring their Bags2School bags 

back to school and leave them by the bike sheds before 9am. 

Friday 24th February– Reach Charity Day– Mufti with odd socks 
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 PSA Film Afternoon A Great Success!  

The PSA's Film Afternoon was a huge success and they'd like to thank 
all of the volunteer helpers and Christ Church for     accommodating 
the last minute venue change. More than 150 children enjoyed        
The Secret Life of Pets whilst munching on their Haribo. Over £500 
was raised and this will go directly towards enrichment activities for 
your children.  

Parent Helpers Needed for Year 1 to Visit Christ 

Church 

On Thursday 23rd February Year 1 will be visiting Christ Church to 

have a look round and learn about Baptism with Mr Steve Weston. 

The children will be leaving school at around 1:30PM and will be leav-

ing the church at around 2:45pm to return for home time. 

If any parents/carers would like to help walk all three classes up to the 

church then please let Mrs Doyle or one of the Year 1 teachers know. 
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Local Offer for Kingston and Richmond Website 

The Local Offer website contains information for families, children and 
young people with special educational needs or disabilities (SEND).  

It contains a wealth of information about the support available in the local 
areas of Kingston and Richmond for conditions such dyslexia, ADHD, 
hearing impairment, learning difficulties and autism right through to more 
complex disabilities. 

Even if you, or your child, do not need extra support you might find it in-
teresting to find out why and how children with SEND are supported in 
school and in other areas of their lives so that they can have fun and ful-
filling lives just like everybody else. 

It’s also true to say that most children, at some point in their school ca-
reers will need a little extra help. This is where Reasonable Adjustments 
come in. There is a great film about Reasonable Adjustments that stars 
some of our local children and young people.   

This might be a good one to watch with your own children as a way of 
making them understand why some of their school friends may need 
some extra help sometimes. 

The Reasonable Adjustment film can be found by following the link below: 

https://www.afclocaloffer.org.uk/blog_articles/754-reasonable-

adjustments-the-film-of-the-booklet?term=reasonable+adjustments 

 

New Books for the School 

The School are very grateful to the PSA for purchasing a variety of liter-

acy material for the children. Below the School Council hold up just 

some of the books we have received.  
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The Beasts Reign Supreme in Year 5/6 Football 

Tournament 

Year 5 and 6 mixed teams have 
been involved in a CCP football 
competition. Runaway winners 
were the 'Beasts' team, but eve-
ryone agreed it was great fun 
and there were some cracking 
matches. With a 15 minute 
game the action was fast and 
furious. 

10th February 

Kingston Carer’s Network Looking for Admin   

Volunteer 

Local charity, Kingston Carers’ Network, 

are looking for Administrative Support 

Volunteers to lend a hand at their offices 

in New Malden. If you would like to find 

out more, please contact Lyndsey at vol-

unteering@kingstoncarers.org.uk / 020 

3375 8226 or go to http://

www.kingstoncarers.org.uk/volunteering/.  

Safer Internet Day 2017 

Safer Internet Day 2017 was celebrated globally on 
Tuesday, 7th February with the theme 'Be the change: 
unite for a better internet'. Mrs Wright and the Digital 
Citizenship Team presented assemblies to both Key 
Stage One and Two and each class took part in activi-
ties throughout the week.  

We also hosted an online safety workshop for parents 
during the evening, with guest speaker Peter Cowley from Achieving for Chil-
dren. Thank you to those who came along. Slides and resources can be found 
online at goo.gl/AVJ8ow  
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